Epidemiology and control of Japanese encephalitis.
Japanese encephalitis (JE) remains endemo-epidemic in several countries in East, South-East and South Asia. The disease has been under control in Japan since the 1970s owing to mass immunization using mouse-brain-derived inactivated vaccine and to reduced vector mosquito populations. The vector density which was once reduced by wide spraying of insecticides in rice fields showed an increasing trend after the 1980s as a result of mosquito resistance. In the Republic of Korea, the number of JE cases showed a significant decrease after 1983 also because of mass immunization using mouse-brain-derived vaccine. On the other hand, large outbreaks of JE continued to occur in China, Viet Nam, Thailand, India, Nepal and Sri Lanka. In China, a hamster-kidney cell-derived vaccine was developed and used for human immunization. Besides human JE, the fatal outcome of equine JE is an economic problem in China. Current JE vaccine derived from mouse brain is highly purified and its safety and efficacy have been proved by field-tests as well as laboratory experiments. In spite of slight antigenic differences among JE virus isolates, JE vaccine produced by a classical Nakayama strain was effective in preventing overt JE in a field study in Thailand. The technology of mouse-brain-derived inactivated JE vaccine production was transferred from Japan to India, Thailand and Viet Nam. The production of JE vaccine in these countries is still on a pilot scale and insufficient for mass-immunization of susceptible target populations.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)